### Division II Sports Committees Contact Information and Annual Meeting Dates

*(Effective September 2017)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Championships Committee Liaison</th>
<th>Tournament Operations (Phone: 317-917-xxxx)</th>
<th>Annual Meeting Date</th>
<th>Sport Committee Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Baseball       | Greg Bamberger
*Director of Athletics*
Kutztown University
gbamberg@kutztown.edu | Eric Breece – 6781
ebreece@ncaa.org
Carla Laster – 6548
clast@ncaa.org | May 23-24, 2018 | Mark Clements
Northwest Missouri State University
mclem@nwmissouri.edu |
| Men's Basketball | Michael Anderson
*Assistant Commissioner*
Gulf South Conference
mikeanderson@gscsports.org | Donnie Wagner – 6813
dwagner@ncaa.org
Jay Jay Rackley – 6834
jrackley@ncaa.org | April 11-13, 2018 | Jeff Wilson
East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania
jwilson@po-box.esu.edu |
| Women's Basketball | Greg Bamberger
*Director of Athletics*
Kutztown University
gbamberg@kutztown.edu | Kelsey Cermak – 6651
kcermak@ncaa.org
Kerstin Hunter – 6645
khunter@ncaa.org | April 11-13, 2018 | Eliane Kebbe
South Atlantic Conference
eliane@thesac.com |
| Field Hockey   | Julie Ruppert
*Commissioner*
Northeast 10-Conference
jruppert@northeast10.org | Roberta Page – 6493
rpage@ncaa.org
Leslie Havens – 6483
lhavens@ncaa.org | January 22-23, 2018 | Shelly Behrens
Millersville University
shelly.behrens@millersville.edu |
| Football       | Jim Johnson
*Director of Athletics*
Pittsburg State University
jjohnson@pittstate.edu | Donnie Wagner – 6813
dwagner@ncaa.org
Jay Jay Rackley – 6834
jrackley@ncaa.org | February 12-14, 2018 | Steve Mullins
Arkansas Tech University
smullins@atu.edu |
| Men's Golf     | Steve Card
*Director of Athletics*
Western Washington University
steve.card@wwu.edu | John Baldwin – 6442
jbaldwin@ncaa.org
Nancy O’Hara – 6162
nohara@ncaa.org | June 20-22, 2018 | Pete Coughlin
California University of Pennsylvania
coughlin@calu.edu |
| Women's Golf   | Steve Card
*Director of Athletics*
Western Washington University
steve.card@wwu.edu | Natasha Harris – 6243
nharris@ncaa.org | June 20-21, 2018 | Sue Vail
Wheeling Jesuit University
svail@wju.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Championships Committee Liaison</th>
<th>Tournament Operations (Phone: 317-917-xxxx)</th>
<th>Annual Meeting Date</th>
<th>Sport Committee Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's Lacrosse</td>
<td>Kristin Mort Associate Athletics Director/ SWA Colorado Mesa University <a href="mailto:kmort@coloradomesa.edu">kmort@coloradomesa.edu</a></td>
<td>Will Hopkins – 6779 <a href="mailto:whopkins@ncaa.org">whopkins@ncaa.org</a> TBD</td>
<td>July 17-18, 2018</td>
<td>Chris Barrett Belmont Abbey College <a href="mailto:christopherbarrett@bac.edu">christopherbarrett@bac.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Lacrosse</td>
<td>Sue Willey Vice President for Intercollegiate Athletics University of Indianapolis <a href="mailto:swilley@uindy.edu">swilley@uindy.edu</a></td>
<td>Morgan DeSpain – 6505 <a href="mailto:mdespain@ncaa.org">mdespain@ncaa.org</a> Donisha Carter – 6652 <a href="mailto:dcarter@ncaa.org">dcarter@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>June 6-7, 2018</td>
<td>Jesse Balcer Chestnut Hill College <a href="mailto:balcerj@chs.edu">balcerj@chs.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowing</td>
<td>Thomas Shirley Director of Athletics Thomas Jefferson University <a href="mailto:shirleyt@philau.edu">shirleyt@philau.edu</a></td>
<td>Marie Scovron – 6494 <a href="mailto:mscovron@ncaa.org">mscovron@ncaa.org</a> Nick Strah – 6674 <a href="mailto:nstrah@ncaa.org">nstrah@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>June 11-13, 2018</td>
<td>Marlon Furlongue Nova Southeastern University <a href="mailto:Mf685@nova.edu">Mf685@nova.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Soccer</td>
<td>Pat Britz Commissioner South Atlantic Conference <a href="mailto:Patrick@thesac.com">Patrick@thesac.com</a></td>
<td>Eric Breece – 6781 <a href="mailto:ebreece@ncaa.org">ebreece@ncaa.org</a> Carla Laster – 6548 <a href="mailto:elaster@ncaa.org">elaster@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>Jan. 29- 31, 2018</td>
<td>Gary Hamill Wingate University <a href="mailto:hamill@wingate.edu">hamill@wingate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
<td>Pat Britz Commissioner South Atlantic Conference <a href="mailto:Patrick@thesac.com">Patrick@thesac.com</a></td>
<td>Molly Simons – 6785 <a href="mailto:msimons@ncaa.org">msimons@ncaa.org</a> John Kuzio – 6384 <a href="mailto:jkuzio@ncaa.org">jkuzio@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>Jan. 29- 31, 2018</td>
<td>J.B. Belzer Regis University <a href="mailto:jbelzer@regis.edu">jbelzer@regis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>Jim Johnson Director of Athletics Pittsburg State University <a href="mailto:jjohnson@pittstate.edu">jjohnson@pittstate.edu</a></td>
<td>Molly Simons –6785 <a href="mailto:msimons@ncaa.org">msimons@ncaa.org</a> John Kuzio – 6384 <a href="mailto:jkuzio@ncaa.org">jkuzio@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>June 12-13, 2018</td>
<td>Jen Starek University of New Haven <a href="mailto:jstarek@newhaven.edu">jstarek@newhaven.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's and Women's Swimming and Diving</td>
<td>Julie Ruppert Commissioner Northeast 10-Conference <a href="mailto:jruppert@northeast10.org">jruppert@northeast10.org</a></td>
<td>Marie Scovron – 6494 <a href="mailto:mscovron@ncaa.org">mscovron@ncaa.org</a> Kerstin Hunter – 6645 <a href="mailto:khunter@ncaa.org">khunter@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>April 16-17, 2018</td>
<td>Patrick Snively Fairmont State University <a href="mailto:psnively@fairmontstate.edu">psnively@fairmontstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's and Women's Tennis</td>
<td>Kim Vinson Associate Director of Athletics/SWA Cameron University <a href="mailto:kimv@cameron.edu">kimv@cameron.edu</a></td>
<td>Roberta Page – 6493 <a href="mailto:rpage@ncaa.org">rpage@ncaa.org</a> Leslie Havens – 6483 <a href="mailto:lhavens@ncaa.org">lhavens@ncaa.org</a></td>
<td>May 12-13, 2018</td>
<td>Jake Saulsbury University of Nebraska at Kearney <a href="mailto:saulsburyjw@unk.edu">saulsburyjw@unk.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>Championships Committee Liaison</td>
<td>Tournament Operations (Phone: 317-917-xxxx)</td>
<td>Sport Committee Chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Championship Manager/Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annual Meeting Dates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Men's and Women's Track and Field | Kim Duyst  
*Associate Director of Athletics/SWA*
California State University, Stanislaus  
kduyst@csustan.edu | Morgan DeSpain – 6505 mdespain@ncaa.org  
Donisha Carter – 6652 dcarter@ncaa.org | June 11-13, 2018 | Jody Russell  
Lockhaven University  
jrussel3@lockhaven.edu |
| Men’s and Women’s Cross Country | Kim Duyst  
*Associate Director of Athletics/SWA*
California State University, Stanislaus  
kduyst@csustan.edu | Morgan DeSpain – 6505 mdespain@ncaa.org  
Donisha Carter – 6652 dcarter@ncaa.org | November 18-19, 2017 | Preston Grey  
Azusa Pacific University  
pgrey@apu.edu |
| Women's Volleyball             | Kim Vinson  
*Associate Director of Athletics/SWA*
Cameron University  
kimv@cameron.edu | Marie Scovron – 6494 ms covron@ncaa.org  
Kerstin Hunter – 6645 khunter@ncaa.org | Jan. 24-25, 2018 | Doug Walters  
Cedarville University  
waltersd@cedarville.edu |
| Wrestling                      | Sue Willey  
*Vice President for Intercollegiate Athletics*
University of Indianapolis  
swilley@uindy.edu | Ryan Tressel – 6316 rtressel@ncaa.org  
Alaina Keller  
akeller@ncaa.org | April 9-11, 2018 | David Pearson  
California Baptist University  
dpearson@calbaptist.edu |

**Division II Championships Committee Liaisons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championships Committee, Chair</th>
<th>Playing Rules Officiating Panel (PROP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Jim Johnson  
Pittsburg State University  
jjohnson@pittstate.edu | Pat Britz  
South Atlantic Conference  
patrick@thesac.com.org |

**Division II Championships Appeals Subcommittee**

| Julie Ruppert  
Northeast-10 Conference  
jruppert@northeast10.org | Pennie Parker  
Rollins College  
parker@rollins.edu | Stan Williamson  
University of West Alabama  
swilliamson@uwa.edu |
| Sue Willey (alternate)  
University of Indianapolis  
swilley@uindy.edu | Thomas Shirley  
Thomas Jefferson University  
shirleyt@philau.edu | Jim Johnson, chair  
Pittsburg State University  
jjohnson@pittstate.edu |